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Bargrain Page
Notises on this page le a word, 3 inser-

tions of Qamne adv. for price of two. No ad.
takea for less than 10c, Four figures count
s one word. No charge for address.

1 have a large quantîty of cloth and
paper covered books te, exchange for
istampe. 16 page list free. Edythe Doane,
Box 581, Meriden, Conn. 46s

INDIAN Native States' stamps 12 var.
16c; 25 for 50c; 50 for $1.28; 75 for $2.25;
100 for $3.52; 150 $9.60. Price list free.
Exchange desired with ail countries, in sets
on sheets for Indian Native States stamp8.
Basis Scott or Gibbons. C. G. Iyer, Attun.
gai, Travancore, India. 52s.

1892 COLUMBIAN haîf dollars, mint
utate 65c each, postage extra. Very few
of this date coined and are -very scarce.
Order quick. Wr». Stocklin, Cliullicothe,
Ohio. 46

STAgIPS 400 snixed Ganadian 5 cents.
Beaver Stamp, Go., 477J Yonge St., Tor-
onto, Ont. 47

HAL? cent Jubilees unused 25c. Sheets
at.50%. C. H. Alley, Petrolea, Ont. 47s

OLD English Penny Black Imperf 9c.
Set 8 shades Penny rad Imperf 16e. Set 4
shades twopenny blue imperf 20c. Post-
age extra. Remittance in jo uxused, pre-
ferred. W. S. Eyles, 1 WalIbridge Ave.,
Frome, Someret, England. 47

WHOE VER sends me 25-50 le, Lc &3c,
St>amp (Newfoundland Present Issue) wili
receive saine no. & value Canadian. Il.
R.lph, Markham, Ont,.

BEGINNERS!! Seiid stanep and refer.
ence for zny aproval books at 50%. 15 var,
Macao (8urcharged) etc. free te every app-
licant! D. P. Rudd, 3 Washinigton Place,
Norwich. Conn. S

NEWFOUNDLAND-Portrait set (5)
10e. Portrait set (7) 20e. Postage extra.
W. I. Edgar. P. O. Box 173 St John's,
Newfoundlaud. a
50 VAR. U. S. 10Oc. 25 var. Sweden 10ec.

30 var. British Colonials 10e. Globe Stanep
Go. Danielson, Conn. à48

100 VARIETIES Foreign. Stanips 10c,
20 Varieties U. S. lc.~
50 Varieties U.S. 2.5c.

Seeother ady>. A. R. Butler 8 & E St.
N. W. Washington D. C. S

BLOCK of 4-3e. P. O. Pep unused l5e.
Strip of 3-5c. Columbian unused 120-e.Postage extra. 1000 Hinges 100.
Arno. A. Kranhold. Mapleton Minn. s

100 WELL mixed U. S. Revenues, old
issue oniy, many varieties, cat. $1.30 only
30 cents. Will exchange U. S. for Can.
Frank H. Kerr, Stanxp Dealer, New4
Castie, ILndiana. U, S, A.

WANTED:- A cash offer for 150 Map
stamps assorted colors. The best offer
takes thein. Webber F. Turner, Box 79,
Peterboro, Ont. S

AMATEUR Photographers' Developers
12c. Coxnbined Toner & Fixer 19e. Photo
materiais at rockbottom. prices, work done
for amateur at prices that defy colupetition.
F. Cutier, 70 Power St. Toronto Ont. 48

OFFERS of reai bargains raay be adress.
ed to L. Blankmeier, 309 Convent St.,St.
Louis, Mo.S

STERLING Packêt: 100 Var. U. S. (ns
env.,cards) only 35e. H. Wendt, Sterling
Neb. '48s

STAMPS-400 mixed American 5 cents.
Beaver Stamp Go. 477 Yonge St. Toronto,
Can. 48

30 VAR. .foreign & 17 var. Can., 75 goo
niixed &il 15e. or for 1 to 10c. Onmaha. go
Ovila Roy, Olen Robertson, Ont. S

1 SET of Chilè Telegraph 4c. Our al.
proval sheets are getting tiiere at 50% dlis.
sent only te reliabie parties. W. G. Coutt
St. Thonmas, Ont.

WANTED, Rare B. N. A. stamvs, loose
or on entire cover. Will buy or exchange
A. Boultbee, 563Church St. Toronto, Ont

"YOUNG Folks Monthly" out in Jul.
Advertising 10o an inch for first issue only.
Circulation 900. H. R. MeCabe, Walnu
Hall, Toronto, Ont.

30 var. U. S. stamps in Columbian Env.
12c, or Cnt square U. S. Postal servi
envelope unused for 5c Jubiiee or 6e nap!l
leaf. Ghouacoet Stamp Go., Saco, Me.
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Seuld us 25e "'id. we wvili give you Ulis paper one year, a, 20 word adv ou die Bargaia
Paeand your choice of any orle of the follow'iug

Order by umnber.
No. 1. 18 Japanese st:unips and 3 poSt;

cards inonnted in a finely eolored
ailbura inaile of viee paper, 12 blank
Approval. Shecets, lfL>îi..VrîaýLl AD-
V~OCATE one0 y-eftr ild a '20 word
ad, on Bargain Page.

No. 2. 8e UflUsed Canada Juhlilee.
No. 3. One 5, 6 or Se, Canada, (inaple

leaf) used or insed.
No. 4. 2000 Pu CThinges.
No. 5. 50 Can. four Inlale leaf 3c used.
No. 6. 100 stamns A LL 13UE NT
No. 7, Haif inehi adv. ilu this palier.

No. S. JJ0 EiîvcIlî>pv w m-ki ytr niinu zmd
address priîîteul on.

No. 9. 50 ijlank Approval Stheets and
1fanc-4oine ena'e1fac ,;iiiile lu
colons, of the Inni1Penny Post.

ageSt mp,~iz 4 x 7 iluches, and
shont History of canadialî staînps.

No 12- 1253 Can. s'rehar.ig'dI 2e') ou 3c- ficgutres.
No 13 10 "n '2con13c-iiiztlelcleaf
No 14 Direetory of Cauaidian Collectors,

etc., ovet- 1.300 naies, 100) pages.

Scott's 5 91 h b i'n usr
tion to this- piaper for 610e.

Ail foi-ner offers aire lieneby caneelledl.
torRenewals are etit itled to preiniunms the aneas iiew ubeibers.

Our Latest MVusic Offer-
Please send us tho naitcs atid ;tddret;ses

of threce inusie teachors or 0.1 n:so
the piano or orgim and t'veity-five cent-, in
silver or postage andi %ve will send you al
of the folIot% iîîg ie%%w jîtl( iîeUAt putilatL p*Iea;.
es full sheet, nm.siec arîaniged for piano or
organ: '"The Flowcr that, w on mny life.tt"
now being sung by the best knowNv singc ers

lu tecury, ''2uNlanuiie O'Rourke" he lat-
est popular m'alt sog March 'M.auila,
Dewey's March-ýTwo Step.Lj" as phtyed by
the famous U. S. Marine Bittd of WVashingr-
ton D. C. and five other pages of populaý'r
mnusic. Address, POPULAR MUSIC Co., LN-
dianapolis, Ind. tf

Prompt, Newsy, Original.
The New York Philatelist issued on the

15th of each inonth. Subscription 125o
-per year. One sample copy free. An ad.
medium that pays.

THE NEW YOiu< ?HILYELIST,
106 EAST 111 th ST. NEW% YoRx, N. Y.

J. tr*. Farrel writes exclusively for N.Y. P.

Z~good tc2ar11 s
Enc'rgy and tlie

PhilateIie P£dvocate
1 inch iu both papers 40c.
'2 Il Il " Il 65e.
*I pgea il il i 1.00.

t "~ Il n t 2. 2 5.

e-ivilg a, ci.,c1:ation of
oveor 45 00 ilnont-lly.

WThere eau von equal this oùièr?
1 year's sntrp ot both papers 125c.

Address either

Starnaman Bros.,
BOX 104, Berlin, Ont.

or

Findlay 1. Weaver,
Box 494, Berlin, ont.
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50
Envelopes
viti %-Our

naine

anid
addres.s

neatly printcd

anid
this piper'

oxie year
f'or 2!5 cents.

Starrianan Bros.
Berlin. Ont.

' have mnade arrange-
ments w'e eb
eE] ati offer oeue of these
hiandsoine Gernai sul-

ver liey ehecks withi your
niaine and address on and this
papel' one year for 25e.:.:

IrIY checks withiout sub
seription 15c postpaid

STARNAMAN BROS.
.4,A> Box 104, <'

BERLIN, ONTARIO, CANADAi

istarnp Hinges
are positdvely
the Best Madle

Don't inoutit your stamps with inferior
hitiges len we give

2000 Perfect Hinges
and this )al)er one year for 25c.

Our' prenfium ofie's are more substaintial
than âny other 25 cent mag-azine in the
world ever gave.

Starijrqrail IBros.
Publish'ers.

BERLIN, OrIt. Carl.

H ome
Need le-
work.,

A ma.gazinie publishied quarterly devoteci
to inetruction in
Art Needlework, Enibroi-

dery and Crochet t>1

Each number contains 100 pages or more
with fine colored illustrations,

It is a schiool for the uninitiated in
needlework, and a guide te, those who are
]earning.

MTe give the magazine and this paper
both one year for 30c. The Needlework
magazine alone 25c.

Starnaian Bros., Berin, Ont
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The PhiIliteli*ic IXdvoG;ate.
A MONT]LLY FOR STAMP COLLI-CTORS.

VOL. 8. NO. 6. BERLIN, ONT., JUNE, i900O. WHOLE NO. 46.

[Iuteresting Paragraphs.
BY JOH1N PELZ.

Many of our plîilatelie %vriters wvho l'se
so inuch valuable space to give their opini-
ons against the collecting of minor varie-
ties, evidently do not quite practice vh-at
they preaehi, for soîne collector-dealers who
"kick" so mnueliagainst the inor variety
fad stili deal iii tixeiu. Then we agree wvith
Brother Chapnxan wvlo wvishes to drive
"nomois" out of philatelie journals. Soîr.e>
writers wvho arc afraid to write under their
owfl naines shoý-uldl giv'e up alto gether, for
they do mnore liarin than good when they
60 persîstenLly mun down a brancli of col-
lecting they liave no taste for.

\Vlieîi the wvar between the United
States and Spain was on, and after it -%vas
over, the stamnps of Cuba, Philipp;ine
Islands and Porto Rico becaniie very popu-
lar and xnany values taok a leap) upward iii
price anti ail the stanps generally rose iii
popularity. Nowv that the Nvar in South
Af ica is going on, it, seemns that collectors
have turined to that continent, and are
zealously coilecting those staxnps, and it
can bie safeiy predicted that an advanée iii
value wviil soon set in, sixnilar to the Cuba,
Philippine aud Porto Rico stamps. (Phil.
atelie) «History Repeats Itseif."

A dealer flot long ago stated in his price
list which he issued, the following: "«I selI
no reprints, ail stamps sold by mne are
guaranteed genuine, original specimeas."1

Happening to send for a paeket of stxuuups
fromn the ilealer- not longc. after, I found one
staml) fromi }leligohtnà and oîîe froin
Romnan States, which if geltii-.Ie are wartlx
about one dofllar; and flc 'c oîiil\ cost
nie 125 cenits,. But m.ua thiey genuine? I
doubt it-, e\ven thoughi the dealer sta.ted
that lie only sold ''Igeniniie stainps, reprints
go into the waste paper basket."

x-

WVhethem the first i-ssue of staînps of the
United States are ùollectible lias heeu
iargei3' (iscussedl and u'lîile there are inany
wlîo %v0ul(l say nay, yet whien it is trcatued
as one of the Centexînizil sets and claý-zsed in
wvith the reprints of the 1856 and 1861
ibsues, there can be no question but they
shouid be signied a place iii the album, but
should the collector rejeet the reprints lie
should certainly rejeet, also, this only
olliciai couniterfeit of the Anierican nation.
-E. R. Aldrich.

It, Noul(l bie Nveli for collectors to devote
sonie of the tinie nlow griven to the exaîni-
niation of the 17. S. idhiesi%,es and envelopes
in searcli of inlinitisinial variations caused
by too muiicli or. too littie ink, worni dies,
etc., to the studfy of our revenue stanips
for they afford a wvide field for careful
research.-E. B. 'Marshall.

When a stanip paper hias been estitbli-
shed three or four years, it is almnost safé
to subscribe to that paper, especiaily if it
contains over 200 pages in a year. -See
our Preiniuîn Offers.
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Arthur IR. la gili1
WVas borni February 9, 1878 in Newport,

Rthode Island, wbere lit: tîo>ideci tint il June
1897 wleîx lie noved t \Jotrandxa took
a position iii the i(act (JEte fi'x Canlada of
an Englishi FixeInîîî Cuîmn.

Mr. MNagill lias
collected for
about tonl yoars,
but lost biis first
collection by fixe
whiie ut colioge,
but aftor about
two years lie
agxmir started

timne miugi a
specialty of a few
countries. lice
also <elus in
statixps butlhan(cl-
les very littie ex-
cepting Canlada
wlxich lie niakzes
bis s1lecialty.

NIr. Magîili bas
'written f or a
numlberof pxapers
At present hie is
the 2\Moni t reai1
correspondent of
the lieeXkly P/lu-
c.1elic Era, and
the Canadian

titelists, and a niember of the Exeoutive
Cominiitee of the Montreal Philatelic As-
sociation.

Mr. Magili hopos to be able to, attend
the Convention P't St. Catharines. He is
a candidate for the office of Exchange
Supt. of the D). P. A. We are confident

ARTHUR R. MAGILL,. MONTREAL.
C ur Ca taCidate for 1). P. A. Excliange S5upt.

correspondent of tix' Adliùsre, .Nebrwave
and Yïrginia Pxilafelisf.

The D. P. A. Nwa. tue first philatetir
association thatMr. %a xlit ver joined, and
hie has always worked fnîi it. He is Presi-
dent of the Mout i: Staniip Club,
librarian of the Lezoge --- ,C'nadfi l'hil-

W. Russell Broivi. If these are elected
the affairs of the Society wiil be under
good managemnent.

Do not fail to send your ballots promptly
Address thein plainiy to George Bradley,
D. P. A., St. Catharines, Ont. Ail ballots
miust be in by July 2nd.

thiat he --vill
inake a g oo d
oflicor, alnein-
bers will niake
no mnistake, if
if they mark
thoeir ballots for
Mr. iMagili.

The Trustees
Are the, iost

important offi-
cors of the So-
ciety and mnem-
bers shotild be
careful who they
vote for. They
are called on to
docide many imi-
portant niatters
Nvhich mnust ho,
doue in a bus-
iness-like ma-
ner. Our choice
for Trustees is
Mess. Arthur R.
Butler, H. A.
Chapman and
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The Postal Service of the
New American Colonies.

]3Y A. R. BUTLEPI.

Soine time before the ianding of the
Anierican troops in Cuba the probiem of a
provision for handiing the mails of the
armny of iinvasiuon cottfronited tho potal
administration of this cotintry. And that
problemn was a bard one; the displacing, in
a land hiaving a different langua-ge, of a
postal service founded on ignorance, cor-
ruption and inedieval conservatisin and
the introduction of altogetlier different
methods. And this, too, in a tinic of vaî',
whien the native-speaking clerlks were
afraid to co-operate with the Ainericans or
were unwiiiing to do so: it amounted to the
saine thing in the end. To their xinids,
the final issue of the confliet was in doubt,
and they feared the Spaniards if the
Americans were defeated. And, too, the
po0stal administration being a civil affihir,
the usually passive but somnetimes active
manifestations of the contempt and jeal-
ousy of subordinate iniilitary officiais oper-
ated in the first to interfère with the suc.
cessful handling of the mails. This latter
obstacle brought witi it a reinedy, for the
WTar Departmnent, when this action of
iowver officiais became known, at once
issued an order demanding the fuilest
co-operation of the military with the post-
ai authorities. The spirit of these men
"celothed in a little brief authority.' is
shown by one of them, who upon being
asked to detail a soldier to assist in the
handling of an accunmulation of mail, that
it might be cieiivered to the soidiers
anxiously awaiting news from home, re-
torted "Our men are here to b. taught to
shoot Spaniards, not how to shuffie postai

cards". This appareatly, lhowever, .was
thle spirit of oiy a felw of the armiy o:1icers,
tue general spirit of willingtiess to help
being speeiadly mrentioned by tue Post-
matster-Geneiul, lie stating that lie recoived
"'tue hearty co-operation of the 'Nar D)e-
partmient", and it w'as probably the volun-
teur rather thaii the rug uitar ariny mn h
wvere unwilling to lieli> out the civilians.

Trhe .Postotlice J)epartinelit had neyer
hiefore beeni confronted witlî this questioni;
during the rebellin the dlibtribution of the
coniparatively few letters sent wvas done
throughi tue ariniy organization alinost
whlly, and uside froin the faut that fewer
lettcrs were Niritteii, it wu8 casier to get
at the ariiez, w heu tbey wvere capable of
being reachied ut adi. ure wabtn't any
distribution of mail to Sheriiian'.5 arany on
its niai-ch to, the sea, and a letter once iii

three months wvas Mulicient for any soldier
iii the war of '65. Iu the SaihAei
ean wvar thing.s wvere difièrent, daiiy letters
wvere ira mny ca,,es written and received
by the volunteer trooper, newsPapers,
ciothing and ail -,orts of articles wvere sent
hini througli the post. He expected
deliveries -and collectionti to be as frequent
and as punctual as in New York City;
wlien they were not, his friends, at, hoae
and in the 'armny, lais Congressmian, and his
Senators were importuned, and they in
turn deluged the Postoffice authorities with
inquiries, remonstrances and tiîreats; the
officiai reports rather coînpiain of this asa
expecting a littie toe much of a temporary
and emergency servîcQ. The first intima-
tion the Department received as to this
standard that had been set for its service
was received from the encampment art
Chicamauga Park, in Tennessee. The
Army heads had selected this as a collect-
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ing place for a larmeg portion of t.he voîia-
teur troops, tho local postoilice, Lytie,
bcing, a siuail fourf]i elasss offire witb the

p! trais the only emiploye. Ini con-

sequence of tItis tiierc w'as a1 tliree days
deiay in the deiivery of the mail that
bî-ough-It forth a %vail fi-rn citizens anid
meclibcrs of Congrcss causing the postal
pmpî le to bestir thenmselves and ta atuthor-
ize t lie postmnaster it Cl.i.ttinoogat to t:ake
charge of afiirs, clfllloy a for-ce and build
sucb shiter-s as ~'ould(l iable the mail t'O
be handled %vithout delay: undeî- this
arrangement 75,000 picues of mail moatter
pcr day %vcre biandied 1wy a force of 29

c %rvs ith an aut onatic staînping
MIachine and sligiit bielp from in litary'
details, lesides a vcry heavy iioney order
and regristr-y business.

This experience sbonld have prepared
the authouities for the requirtaments of the
ariny in Cuba, and should have wvarned
thein ta inake prov'ision for the service, but
a departmient is slow ta take action and
mail for the investing ariny accumulated
at Taimpa, on transports, aand on the beach
ait Siboney until June 9, 1898. A short
tiîne prior ta that date 'L\r. Eben Brewver,
an'experienced employe of the postal ser-
vice, haid been sent from the states a.9
postail.tagent, but lie did not arrive until
«rn 14th, and lie had been provided with
no force to handle such a mass of letters,
or the necessary means ta, transport themn
ta anc spot for distribution. By June 25
he wvas joined by another postal employc,
Kempner, and the two, with a Sergeant
DJawson, opened the the firat United States
postoffice on foreign sal, at Daiquiri.
The first mail consisted of 298 sacks.
Agent Brewer at once beg-an to distribute
the letter portion of this, and endeavored

ta inake arrangements ta hatve it deliveredl
to tse add-e.asees at tise figbting file, 18
miles awa-zy. The arany officiais refused. to
give iny assistance wlbatever, sa lic bouglit
a bioise, hircd a, Cuban aind bis pony, loaa.
cd tîsein up and startcd for the frot
through roaids of anud. without bottoni,
Only tîsose people fainiliar wvit1s tl,-- usial
inetho(ls of aiddressiug artny lettcrs clui
appreciate the magnitude of the ta.k

undertaken by hiim, but; tise letters were
delivercd. ta soldiers ia the trencises, tihe
tbrec ii braving ta.c flice of the Spaiîisli
guns. Tise next iii vîîs 130 saseks, anl(
throughi urgent representations ta Celleral
SîaLfter, lac gav'e )r(lers that anî aîriny
wagon sbould 'used in traisporting
theni and inesse- crs Nvero sent froni the
varions regimients for their mails, thus re-
lieving ta same extent the pressure on the
postal clerks. On Jnly 6 the office vaîs
xnoved ta, Siboney, ivitlî the ncwspapcr ail
remainiîio ind< -200 additional sascks receiv.
cd on thé- day of arrivai. But tise Ihînit ai
endurance liad been reaclied, Brcwver sute.
cumnbed. ta ye1lowv fever, and iii a week was
dead, tind Dawson broke down with typho.
mailarial local fever and after a lonîg iliiess
wvas rcturned ta the states. On Jul- 10
Agent Keînpncr, now alone, received a re-
inforceanent of four experienccd postal
clerks wvith 120 more sneks of mail. R-is
troubles sèemcd ta be ending, but the
sane day a squad of soldiers appeared to
burn the building and its contents on
account of the possible infection %with
ycliow fever. The orders werc percmtary
and it was with difflculty tîsat a sufficieiit
delay was obtaincd ta, secure an order froin
hea.dquarters that the mails should not be
included in the general conflagration. This
was secured, but the personal cifeots of thse
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post.al clerks were dcstroyed atnd they were
coumpelled ta worki in tentq wvith disinfeet-
auts around. TMien Siboney wvns isolatcd
for ten duiys on accouint of the foyer anci
for ton days noa mail wvas delivered, until
oni July 23 a load of sakiiers' mail for the
states wvas shipped on the steamer Concha.
The Pcapitla.-tion of Santiago broughit the
Ainirican agonts into their first contact
witlî the Spdisll p)ostal system in its full
beauty. A Spanish 1postmnaster and four-
teon clerks were lieue, drawing salaries
about twice as great as the total receipts
of the office, and probaibly stealing as inuch
tnore. The postmaster and teîî clerks
were immediately "irelieved" andi three
erks retaineti at $30 per month each.

The Spanisli metlîods were lieculiar, ta
say the least; stamps were ixot solci at the
Pc toffice, but wveie wvho1esaled at a dis-
count to parties who retailed them ta users.
Mail boxes cost fromn $2 ta $20 per year
according ta the neecis of the renter andi
the cheek of the postmaster. Carriers
were not paid by the office but were per-
niitteti ta collect any sumn they saw fit
ta front the addressee. The whiole systein
was rotten, the clerk's salaries were irregu-
larly paid awti they reimiburseti themselves
by peculations and extortian. One fact
will convey a hint of tbe condition of
thiugs alinost impossible of comprehiension
ta, a persan accustomned ta the American or
Canadiani postal systems: when aur repre-
seutatives took possession of the Hlavaiia
postoffice, over 2000 i-egistered letters
addressed ta accessible people in the city
the accumulations of three or four years
were found, 1!ndistributcd and undelivereti.
As the Amierican troops advanced, the
office in each town was rearganizeti on the
American plan and put ini charge of a

Unitedi Statcs ag'ent. On Decembler 21,
1998, a Director General of Posts ivas
appointcd for the islanci andi entire contrai
passed ta huaii. The service for couveni-
ence was niaintained by vii-tue of inilitary
authority, nlthougb it is no'ý% "-aetically
autonomaus. The stamps and supplies ý-4
furnishied bv the Unitedi States at actual,
cost, and trainod eml03ees .vere detaile3~
fromn the home service ta train the Cubau.
clerks and improve the personnel. In
averini-tingý the staînps of the U. S. useti
prior ta the distinctive Oubaxii issue an
error of philatelie initerest occurred
Under the inressioit that the "di-ap
lettoî-" rate ivas 2~c (le p., 2,000,000 twa
cent stanips were ovor printed with that
value anti sent~ ta Cuba. The true rate,
howvever, Nvas 2c de p., sa that t>hese
stamips N-ero unnecesîary, but tliey wvere
used >as two pceut stamps notwithistanding
t.he surcharge. The reconstruction of the
service fromn that point ta-the present, day
-%vas only a question of tine and adminis-
stration. Today the Cubaîx service is rap-
idly reaching- a point where the efficiency
anti accuracy will be a inatter not only for
wonder ta those who were acquaintei wvith
it under Spanisli rule, but of pride ta the
mon ta whomn this bringing order ont of
chaos is due. Sa niuchi for Cuba, w'here the
departinent encountereti the problents, the
solving of which rendereti the introduction
of aur postal systein into the other colonies
comparatively simple.

Iu Porta Rica wliere aur army hati little
apposition, a commission wvas sent out ta
look over the ground and report on the
best niethotis ta atiopt; tbey reparted in
favor of ant autonomous systeim, as iii use in
Cuba, but the hurricanie of last August bas
delayed the independent action of the
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Porto Rican postal systean.
In the pI>lipiaaies the paattiag iliio eflèct

of a coailCte ia -; Iaibleen aiccompîli-
shed. Agunaldo 1111, his force,; aiy clelay
itsa extension, they c:aaîaîot, eanh:a:î1ss it
wvhcre cstLbliiaed. Tihe wvar being cnaadd
the Spaxakla >Ipcokîaagý resideCa.s andu n:atives
werc :anxiolUS to cooîa.'a'te' witla the %vin-

ning sie, anda tiais el~ndtho way froa
dliiviatic ~îeIa:î' obaind in CIubaI.

Gaaaua-wulsince the adIverti4i.sg cof the
"lc' oin harage uf th:at iswa, ith

bis jio ttlise foir rceaanite o'iv, it is
Iaardlv aecr-s-:ttv to stutc: that the Unit cd
St.Lte j>astal !scrvîce is in fore there.

The lara<siaips of tla cerku. %; ho tirst. (le.
Vise 1 tlae serviua~ ili CIla baa e he st inla-

li.Tiaev laring, <cjvil sn rvso
1e. la 1aaaa: for tiacir foodi, eiaclier, or

l iaag-1; tlae an1ilitary t.aritic nu per-
îiaittin- tlaeaa to use or to pupelase, ait
co:it, aranV sup plies, andi thla salaries tlacy
rccc,;iveed, whlli - ple lin the states, wec
axot suIficient to aprovifde when Iari"aite
re.,otrcus weac laid ut wir rates. Ovcr-
worked, îaooa'ly slaelteacl :ad fed, tlaey feul
R-1 easy prcy to tlae yellowv aaad clianatic
févers. The teeall:a.tioias of ail wcre
g.rPat, luait the Spnsapostai npîuluaaees
were calcalateil ratiier to retard tiîaa to
facilitate its, distribution. They suffereci
and coaat-rived lin silence, the alapeal of an
eanploye, te, the "god of tlae mnachine,"1
theyksew frena experitca'e-# fot te effective
vwithin the span of one manas life aand tlaey
,were tee busy to 4<'erganize the pull" as
u6cd by the privates of the volunteer army
to cause immediate action in the case of
delaycd mails.

The history of the United States Pestal
Service in our new colonies is a histery of
the. triumph of individual emergy and in-

genuity over aniafoldl olhst4îles, of elimate,
of eaavironauent anad of red tap)e, aîad too
xiauclî cre(ut, caauaot, be giveai to the mn
wlao aclaiev'ed the resuîts, sonie of tlaein, as
Ba-ewver, giv'iag tiacir lives to tlae effort.

The putbli,!liers of this pap)er do niet <leal
lai sLtaaaaps, b)ut tlîey %vill give 12 inche-q of
iatd spance for $2.O0 to aîay dlealer wlao
wîshes to advertiae staaaps.

United States Miniutes.
CONI)UCTEi> ly USONAa.

The B3uffalo Expobition is to bo pre-eri.i
uae-tly a coannuercil exp)o.sitîcai, aand flac
1'î5 tofII-cc ])ej).trtinceaat is desirous of usiaag
desigaîs îapoa staaaps for it that will empli.
asize the fact. The designs which hiave so far
mnet wirh favor illustrato tlae aid by nmodern
inavention. A mnoderai Amieriezn lako
steamer, flac Empire state express train,
Niagara Falls, tlae canal loeks at Sauit Ste
Marie, an automnobile, aînd, finaily, thme
Amierican f hag; ive been choseai. The
coniaection given 15 easiiv seen, except,
the phîraîse"e foiiows tlae flag", May
give a rewsonain1 addition te p:îtriotisan for
introduciaîg tlae stars aaîd stripes.

It is hardly likely tinat the rwesdrs of thse
AiDvoc.TE are lin danger of being victim.
i7ed, but tlae Pestinaster (Geaîra 1 as just
issued a fraud order aagaincst Tii. National
Society of Sculpture, and A. NW. Blouin, of
Montreal Caîaada.

Envelopes, entire vs eut square, ivill
never bo settlcd, but a writer lin the Baýy
Staie Philàdelist gives the best summing up
uf the matter 1 have seen, and condemns
them for the general collecter on the
ground of bulk and difficulty of moenting.
A collection of entires bus just ehanged
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Scenes in S.t Cathiarines
Where the D. P. A. Convention wiIl be held

JuIy 2 and 3,, 1900.

>~

k~)

N

'"WHERE THE LILIEý ; O~T?
Scesie oit Martiidate Creek Neair the City.
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bauds iii Sani Francisco, by private sale, :it

$5250, andi is statoti to ho a suai) nt that
prîce.

In getting togetiier sets of Porto Rico on
U. S. it rnust be reinenibereti that the 1
and 12 c. values wvere surchaieti %ith tho
spelling «I>uertd Rico" befoi-e that relie
of Spaxîîsh wvas fiually superseded by the
Porto Rico Act of Congress. There was
a curious couflict of opinion about this
spelling. The Postoffice Depai-tinent sur-
charging these two values P>uerto after
having issuei nubers withi Porto, M-hile
the War Department consistently stuck
to the Angliciseti spelling

Another fraud order recently issued ivas
against Bernard Leprolhon, of M-%ontreal,
for conduetiug a lottery business.

Publishiers ivail about saniple copy
fieiîds, andi will continue to, do so. The
sample copy fieuti is a produet of evolution
andi his incrcasing numnber and bother
marks a corresponding inerease in the
nuniber of philatelists. Ail businesses have
their parasites, seeking to live on the sub-
stance and earnings of others, and no le--
itimate trade is destroyed by them though.
individuals niay be calleti upon to bear au
undue part, in proportion as their public-
ations are valuable. The frieuti is encour-
aged, anti the truc collector made weary,
by the sample copies, repeateti mntl after
nionth, full of gramnmatical andi proof err-
ors, and even in the advertiseînents; the

editorials teeining with spiteful attacks
upon more worthy contezuporaries.

There are some exceedingly tasteful col-
or scheines in the cover designs of sonie of
the May nionthies. Black and Lilac,
Pink andi Dark Green, Scarlet andi Green.
But a Michigan Journal caps them; car-
mine cover, printeti in silver andi black,

really beautiful. Andi I seein to nÔtice
that, usually, an attracitive cover accorn-
pau.ies good reatiing matter.

Onie of oui- monthlies states that they
have ceaseti publication of city notes, stat-
in- IlIt is a ivell-known faet, notes froîn à
large cîty interest offly those Liait live in
that city" IL ail depends on the notes,
I c-annot agree 'with sncli a sweeping state-
ment inî its eu1tire*y, anti it is iloticed
that the leadiug -eel andi monthlies in
our field bei-e, use notes fî-oin cities phila-
teik-aiiy active. If a paper is to geL the
news it miust get it froin per8ons on the
grounti, and iL is a question or printîng
the news without -acknowledging the
author, or giving- cre(lit as is done in

fe-l'.This, I think, is the better way.
>Probabiy the piper thus ceasing to pub-

iish notes is dîs-satisfieti with the quality
of iLs local correspondence.
The foilowing are the private proprietary
stamnps so far issueti untier the war Reven-
ue Act of 1898.
Antikainia Chemnical Company 2ýc

WN'iliiams M\edicaýl Co. lie
Branca Bros 4 e

Piso Co. j
jolinson & Jolitison j
Fletcher (Castoria) lie
lostetter Co. 24e
W'arner Safe Cure Co. 3àO
Rtatway &Co. 8
Laumian &Kemp. ~ ,1,1,e

Oti Chemical, Co. 2k.

This niumiber contains a large array of
grood advertisenients front respousible tisai-
ers anti excellent articles froni expert -wri-
ters. Its subseribers are those ivho reati
the atis as well as the articles.
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"iOur ]Eye.11
C04ÇPtCTI.D fY 11VRZTAN.

'Thie value of a gourde" bas been a
mucli discussed tolpie iii the colunins of the
Aierican P>ress andi nany are uit se&
regardingi the true staLtus of affairs. Soine
dlaim that, a gourde, Hayti imoney, is equi-
valent to a dollar U3. S. currency, while
othcx-s dlaim that, haif the latter suni would
reprieseit tie corr-ect. amounit. My experi-
ence te:tehes inc duat the one wlao deals
with the Post Office Department of H-ayti

on the dollar fur dollar babis. If, however,
3011 lave an a gent whlo xviii exnchange your
draft for linytian rnoney you wviil be able
to inake your cash go twice as far. The
moerai is plain. Not%%itlisL-and(ing -Mr.
Grcgory's dlain in Jlkel. Veck/y &fctmp

1rw that, a gourde is ncarly the equiva.
lent of a dollar, we stili anaintain that, he is
not, a genuine Yankee in the matter of
getting hiis mnoncy's w'orth.

The stanips of Ncew Zealamd are leading
us a very pretty race! Simîce the aippCar-
auce of tîme pictorial issue vwe have been in
suspense as te what the local print would
show. Indccd, four nonths ago the 4d
was printed in tite two colors of the Id,
blue and brown, the change evidently
beirmg bascd on the expense of printing the
lower value in two colors. Printed four
xnontms ago, it is nowv in circulation and on
unwatermnarked paper. In the meantinie
the 'd green, Id carinine and 2d violet
have been issued 011 wvatrmarked
paper, with sliglit changes in the ý and 2d.
Of course the next prizmting of the 4d wvilI
b. on wvaterniarked paper and we are told
that the colors in the future will be blue
and carmine. AUl the8e stamps, locaily

printe(I, are poorly executed and the per.
f oration je vile. It would puzzle a Phila.
deiphia Iawyer to, keep track of these
changes. Indeed the intricacies thiat con-
front the 8tudent of New Zealand's phila-
telic conditions are sucli as to cail for a
atout heart and a clear head.

I look upon the starnps of Samoa as a
good investnient, if one believes in invest-
ing in starnps. I write this with ail <lue
regard to the speculative taint of recent
montlib in the knowledge Lhat hereafter
Gerrnany and the U. S. are to, take charge
of the postal. affairs of the Ilàand. I know
one <lealer-correspondent who very recent-
ly secorcd sevurely the dealers w~ho handled
Samnoans, yet the paper had hardly
appeared hefore sonie of the "Provisional
Oove" of last year changed hand, on one
occasion whcro the afore.said dealer-corres-
pondent wvas one of the principals and not,
the buyer.

I axa told the German government, pro-
poses to seli its colonial issues, such ne
Mariana, Caroline and Marshall Ids. at the
central postoffice iii Berlin. We are
gravcly informed that this is dlonc not only
for the convenience of philateiists but for
those who niay have business relations with
the colonies.

A littie bird wvhispers that another effort
will he nmade this year to take the official
organsxip of the A. P, A. from the Era
and give it to the .1lftropolitau Phlcdist.
1 arn at a loss te understand the reason.
The ilMel&ololitaib is a house orgaui of the
niost prenounced type. Were it flot for
the work of M.Nr. Bartels we should find
very littie worthy of reprinting. On the
other hand the Era is a collector's paper
and its editor bas no other purpose to,
serve than to give the niembers the hest
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paper possible. I hope the A. P. A wilI
think twice ere it inakes any change.

I noticed in a recent Ercs that the
stamps of Mauritius were to be chaîîged
bi.iý particulars were lacking as to whether
designs or colors were to be aàflcted. 1, '2,
3. 5, 10 rupees tire to be added to t le set.

We *read of a pioncer postal card that
bas been presented Mer 'Majesty and it
marks the possibilibies of a newv cra in the
developinent of the mail service of the
"dark continent." This card bears the
postmarks, Nyassa-Laud, Toro, Oindur.
mani, and Cairo, haying iiravelled via the
great lakes, the Nule and Egrypt and i3 the
first to make this trip. The agency of the
explorer was of course callocd into use, but
ere înany years we shall find the twin lines
of mnetal pathwvay carr.ying these silent
messengrers througli the very hicart of
Africa.

X_

St. Catharines.

VE1900 D. P. A. CONVENTION CITY

The City of St. Catahrines is situated on
the Welland Canal, in the midst of the
Niagara Di:strict fruit belt, and bas been
rightly called the "Garden City of Can-
adla." Though numierous beautiful build-
ings and parks, so common to miauy lar ge
cities, are few, yet, on every side are to be
found larjge farms where, every year, thou-
sqands of baskets of fruit are shipped to
every part of the Province, and other pla-
ces, -%vell wvorth visiting, should one feel iii-
clined to do so.

Twelve miles away are the world fanied
Falls of Niagara, which, is visited yearly
by thousands of tourists. It is quite likely
that this will bc included in the pro,gramme
wihich the members of the city are arrang.

ing. Lundy's Lane, Quecnston, Fort Ni-
agara and other historie p)lace?, none of
which are twelve miles distant, might à1sa
be takzen iii if the meinbers so desire.

Lt is nleedless to Say further along thes
Uînes - we will now think of other things,
whvichl iii some ways, are of more imiport-
ance to our visiting friends.

THE PO~A~E
No programmne bas yet been definitely

arrancd; thougli by July 2nd, everything
wvill bo iii readiness.

TO THIOSE CON VENTION BOUND.
As yct we bave received word froin very

few Nwlio are coming. We want every
mneniber who can to corne, and ask you to
forivard your naines to, eithier, R.G Widd-
icomibe, or Geo. Bradley , to thiat effeet.

IIOTEL ACCOM'IODATIONS.
First class accommodation caxi be secured

at the Russell House at $1.50 per dlay, and
iîf a sufficient number ave in attendance, a
low-er rate may be secured. The Commit-
tee lbas decidcd to mako this house head-
quarters, for visiting mnembers, and
arrangements will bc mnade accordîngly-
so lct us know if you are coming. Good
hotel accomodation can be liad at $1 a day.

P'LACE OF MErI~
£NO place bas yet been decided upon, but

the coinmiitteu ha:> under consideration a
fir.,t-class hall w hich va-n likely bc secured.

0F INTEREST TO ALL.
Haîf rates -%vill prevail on aIl railroads in

Canada, whicli %vi1l, or should, greatly in-
crease the attendance.

Let us know how you are coining and
w%%hen you will arrive, and we wvill do our
best to meet you. You înight also give us
somne means of recognizing 3'ou.

Any information will bec cheerfully fur-
nishied by the committee.

We Nwant aIl who c.'m to, corne, and last
but not least don't forget the dates-
Monday and Tuesday July 2nd and 3rd.

R. G. Widdicom.be Comiee
Geo. Bradley
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CAMPAJGN MATTER.
Every inember who possibly cau should attend the
convention at St. Catharines, Ont., JuIy 2nd & 3rd.

Every mernber niust send tlîeir ballot i1nmediately %vlietlîer they attend or not.

Vour vote and
Influence respect=
fully solicited.

Geo. E. Davenport.

'Vote for
Capt. E. P. WURTELE

for President.
Under the management of Capt. B. F.
Wurtele the D. P. A. bas advanced mnore
than ever befçore. Makyour ballots for
himi for another terni.

D. P. A. Memnbers. Special Notice.
Our 5th Aimail Convention nt Sb. Cath-

arinies, Ont. July:2nid andl 3rcl, promises to
ho a linge suecess. I personally solicit the
attendance of ail -%vliomi can possibly
arrange to be present. An enjoyable time
Js guaranteed toal.- To those who cannot
po.,sibly attend the inîet. I hereby solicit
your proxy, wluich shall be uscd (iîot to put
through any mensure of nîy own or mny
friendcs) but to the best interest and Nvel-
fare of the society and rncmbcrs as a whole
M~ail your proxy to mie until June 3Oth.

Thanking you for past favors.
Fraternally yours,

Charles Bailey, 1). P. A. 4,
85 Enclid Ave., Toronto, an.

Arthur R. Butler, candidate for trustee
of. the D. P. A. w'as born at Brentwood,
England, March 17, 1872. By place of
birth English, by date of birth Irish, and
by naturalization an American. Is un
IN!. D. by profession, 'but is at present em-
ployed by the United States Civil Service
Commission. Has beexi colleeting soine
20Oyears and in 1898 branehed out as a
dealer- collector.

Vote for the men who will have influence.

FPOR TRUSTIEES

Your vote and influence requested by
H. A. Cbaprnan, Ha»rtford.
A. R. Bntier, Washington.
W. A. Starnaînan, Berlin.

The trustees*reailly control the interests of
the society, so be careful wvho you vote for.
Mr. Brown having w,.ithdrawn as candidate
for Trustc, '.\r. W. A. Starnaman solicits
your vote and support.

MR. T. S. FUTCIIER,
CANDIDATE FOR CAN.ADI \.N

VICE PRESIDENT
secured 8 new mnibers since last conven-
tion and enlivened phulatelie interest iii
Western Canada. It's the îvorkers thxat
aire wanted in the D. P- A.

WTe request your vote and support for the
follo ing:*
President.-E. F. Wurtele
Vice President. (Can. )-T. S. Futcher.
Exchange Supt.-A. R. Magili.
Trustees.-H. A. Chapman.

A. R. Butler.
WV. A. Starnaman.

Yours fraternally,

Starmaman Bros.

A. R. flagili
-FOR

Exchange Supt. D. P. A.
A capable man is necessary to fill such

an important office as Exchange Superin-
tendent. Mark your ballot for Mr. Magill
and you have done your share towards
electing a capable mnan.
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With which is corxsolidated
Titae .Phiiaielic À1[éssen!1er.,

'li'e Oiaraio Pitelisf,
and tue Slamp Reporo.'

Of/eicda orgam Domindin Phi«telic s'
Our Motta. -Bis dat qui cito dat."

SubscriPtion Rates.
125 cents per year to any part of the world.

Advertising Rates
Price for one insertion.

1 inch, 40e. Q. iuches 70c. j page -$1.00.
Spage 81.50. 1 page $2.00.

Rechiced Rates.
12 incites of space given for or200 o36

inches for -$5.00. On receipt of reînittauce
checks good for one inch w-ill be sent to
cover amoutit. Thtese checks mnay be used
at any ti:ne, and eau be trausferred as often
as desired. 2 checks equil- iiu atd, :3 equai
j pagre, etc. Ads and checks milsi he paid
in advance. U. S. Revs. lot accepted.

Ail ad-vs, set iii brevier body type.
Formis close on the 2Oth and ail copy

rnust, reach uis B ,Fita that date to ensure
insertion.

U. S. Acivertiqiugý Agent,
S. J. Petrce, Rulsbelville, CDa~

If this is markcd it, signrlifies that, your
ad. reacheci us too late for this no.

Cash did not, accmnipany yourt order.
WVe do flot hlh ourselves respausibie for

the opinions expressed by co-respondents.

V We wiil exehange onîe or twvo copies
Awith any paper publislhed.

Address ail commnications to,

STARNAiKIN BI?08.
Box 104, Berlin, Ontario, Canada.

46If this numnber appears on yvour
40mrapper it signifies that your sub-

seription has expired. Please renew.

Copy for Aduertisements for du/y
isu 7Ls each us before the 2Oth

of dULNE or it wiII be too fate.

EDITOIRUAL OPiNIONS.-
The D. P. A. pages atre specially inter-

restiug this montît. Ou te enîfipaigia
page sorne of the diffurent caudidattes
have there say. One canudidate w'ho Nve
are not, supportiug thinkslz the officiai orgaç«n
shouid not support ruy andidiates. It is'
not, but the puiblisîters of the Awcun
as ieinbers, have the vighit to support aly
person they like. ?No menution of sup>port-
ing anyoue is ma:de ini oflieiali motter.

Mr.. Sliove has iuiformed us that it w-ill
be imipossible for himui to auept the oflice
of Exchauge Suîieiuiite:mdeut for- avother
year. Wc Kniowv thaï; Mi. WM1-:li isci
hie of takiu'g Mr. Sliove«s position. A vote
for ini wvilil ot beuisied

Do not forget that ail copy for ads in
July niuinher înust re-ielî us y ,Tuite --)(th.

At la-;t thle originmil .s, 1 é' Ai nurica has
mnade it adîsskowui. Titîe last nuni-
ber gives its authorive<l ag-ent as 3li-s Aily
L. Swift, Wlaitiiai, 3 las Subscription is
ae per cnpy. This unique paer is pritîaed
on a typleWriter in dulpheate. The last
issue couVainis an uumouu111ted photo of two
feiue philatelists (we luesuine the property
of 'Miss S.)

The follo\viuig is a copy- of anl atrreenient
whichi i.s leilig citveulateci aînoug the phila-
telie publishers atnd to date has been
sigcned by the publications naîned. "Be-
lieving that couniterfeits atpd reprints are
hurtful to philatelY, the iiiiersigned agree
to refuse ail advertikexnients in whiehi sainle
are offered, as ta insert, saine would Le
detrimeutal to ill1 classes of colloctors.
Signed, Bay S/ie'Phitds, igi?îîia
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Philateliei, AI1eylheuy Philatelist &t Iferd

Exhage Pilils andEII AVUA

Rcv. A. C. Waghiorne, Bay of Islands,
New%%foundilandi(, who %vent ta Gordon Town,
Jamnaica, for his health, died at that place
on April 1Ili. He took, a grcat interest
in philately andi w-as an ardent student of
botany-, niany plants peculiar ta the îsland
of Xewfoundlaumc bear bis naine,

Alfred L. Cannai, M\adoc, Ont. is selling
a receipt for nîaking yonr own ruliber
stanips. See ad on1 ]argain P-age.

One of the nost, attractive ads that we
have set up lately is that of i'%. Albert H.
Hall, of Camnbridge, M.\ass w'hicli appears
on1 another Page. Not o1n]Y is it descrip-
tive, concise, artistie and catehy, but it is
s3 -mbolic of the structure of a successful
stanip dealer's buisiness.

The base is the cheap packets of inany
counmnon stanips, -whicli wilI alwavs ho the
faundation of the beginnier's collection.
Tliu pillais are the mnediumn priced packets
froin continents and special cotintries, sucli
as the general collectai always wants ta
round out bis album. And the capstones
are the single stamips which everyone
needs ta complote lis sets and fill Up bis
pages. In the rniddle of the doorw'ay Mr.
Hall liangs out lis doorplute. Cali on Ilin
and y-nu w'ill ho a.ýsurcd of colirteas and ap.
.preciative treatmnent.

In aur last issue Mr. Mailsad read
20c Canada vermillion 4e, this shiould have
been 112e.

Througli an er-Âor in arranging tlîe type

one of the tables ini our article on Southi
African stamnps, in May nuiber, became
badly inixed up. The third table should
read as follovs; The figures in first colurn
refer to the number of the colony.

1. 1898 .03 $ .23
'2. 1894 .12 40.00
3. 1889 . 1 2 37.50
4. 1893-96 .01 25.00
5. 1898 .04 .60
6. 1882-84 .01 15.00
î. 1887 .50 10.00
8. 1868 .02 10.00
9. 1898 .05 .30

10. 1899 .05 66.50
il. 1896 .02 20.00
12. 1884 .60 5.00
13. 1889-90 .08 25.00
14. 1898 .04 .60
15. ]S94-96 .05 37.50

There are stili a few per sons wvho send iii
ads wvithout the cash. WVe treat everybody
the saine; no inatter whether the fmri bas
$25,000 capital or $25.00 they niust pay
for their ads in advance. By buying one
page the rate is very Iow, 12 juches ad
space $2.00, can ho be usied 1 in. at a timie.

Those of our~ reiders w'ho arc interested
in Philatelic Litcrature should join the
Philatelie Literature Society. Thi8 society
wvas organized in 1896 and at one tinie lied
a l.irg:e nienibership but owing to irregular
appearances, lateness, and changes of its
oficial organ, it lias not advanced very
rapidly. It is now gaining in meinbership
and will soon bie up to its former standing.
Saine benefits: Mernbers have the use of
the Auction Department, ta dispose of
duplicate papers; subscription dept.,
tlirough wvhicli to subseribe to, papers at
reduced rates; A bureau of Information,
Library, etc. Chas. F. Frey, OttaNva, O.,
Secy-Treas. Nvill ho pleased to furaishi infor-
mation ta those desiring it.
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Dominion, Philatelle
A~ssociation.
Organi7ed Sept. 1, 1894.

OFFICERS.
?a'~idnt-E.F. Wurtele, Quebec, Que.
Vien-T. S. Futcher, Victoria. B. C.

U S.-F. D. Sawyer, Otisfield Gore,
Mfaine.

Seey.res.G.W.SaraaanI3rlnOnt
Count. Det.-F. J.* Garraty, 500 Guy Sb.,

Monitreal, Que.
Ex. Supt-B. L. Shove, Unionville, N. Y.
Aue. Mgr.-R. S. Mason, Hamnilton, Ont.
Att'y-J. Ar Wtiighi-c.t, Northampton,

Mass.
Librarian-F. I. Weaver, Berlin, Ont.
Trustees-Chias. Bailey, 85 Etielid Ave.,

Toronto, Ont., C. S. Applegath, Ham-
ilt-on, Ont. G. NV. Hicks, Toronto, Ont.

Ad. & Sub. Agt.-ll. A. Cliainan, Rocky
ll, Conti.

Official Oaa-Tn: >aI.A'rJIC ADVOCATE

Secretary's Report.

468. Fred IL. Barrowvs, Providence, R. 1.
469. WVîn. WVilson, Victoria, B. C.
470. Orliff NZewmni.i, Castieton, Ont.
471. Chas. S. Stewart, Port Arthuri Ont.
472. Wilfred V-anstonie, Brantford, Ont.
473. Albert S. Paulscn, Catskzill, N. Y.
4î4. J. G. Lino, Avalon, Penna.
475. W. 1-1. Newton, 8ata Anitonjo, Texas.
476. Bd Stephenson, Orillia, Ont.
477. L. Wighlt Lasseli, Berkely, Calif.
478. C. F. Greene, Berlin, Ont.
479. John WV. Patterson, 'Moravia, N. Y.
480. WVr. K. ('ibb, Ciait, Ont.
481. Albert E. Il. Cao, London, Ont.
482. M. Pelletier, Shenectady, N. Y.
The above wvill receive their mneanbersbip
card and Ifandbook on receipt of (lues te
Jan. lst 1901 amounting te 2.5c.

AP-PLICATIONS.
Marshall Olson, 648 Brie St., S. E.,

MNinneapolis, M\inai. Age 29, Secy-Treas.
Refs. Oeo. W. Starnanian, J. H. Kalten-
baých.

A. J. Young, 'Manitowaning, Ont. 47,
clergyman. W. H-. Allison, Geo. B. Day-
enport.

If. A. la-ding, Port ]Rewan, Ont. 16,
student. Alan Lees, R. 1). Mieahr

Hiarold V. Hawkins, 2209 Bancroft Wazy
Berkeley, Calif. 1.5, student. Walter.M.
Lester, Mr.A. D). Hawkins.

Ethel V. Ott, 1501 Loiuisa St., Berkeley,
Calif. 15, student. Walter M. Lester,
A. L. Ott.

K. Natk.nish, 1.5S Koktitaigi MaHhî'o-
shinia, .Japan. 24, law3'er's clerk. Pis. M.
Richardson, *T. Fitjii.

Einil N. ICýiefer, 71.2 Lihertyv St., Aile-
ghieny, Pa. Pulish-;ier. Staruianiait Bros,

Fl. A. Brereton, *208 I)over Court Road,
Toronto, Ont. :22, clerk. E. B.MaGI-
vray, C. Usslier.

Rowezliiîe F. Wrigley, -293 King St. W.,
Toronto, Ont. 1., student. E. 1B. Mac
Gilla vray, C. Ussherl.

Johnt Hioward Brohini, Halihurton, Ont.
21, fai-mana. G. W. Jamne', Ed. Spunrr.

Chas. S. Osgod, Boz' 204, Saleni, Mass.
OS, sita'111 dealer. A. A. Fisher, D. -Nate
keracher.

C. S1. Iyer, Attiingail, T raLvancore, Iiidia.
29, staanlp dlealer. -Starnainan i-os. A.
V. M1alaerrlaun, postnaaster.

Cla.D. Hi-iglev, Saianiaa, Cataraguts
Ce., N. Y. 40, latljer. Starniýiatia BraoS.
John C. Kueger.

TUhe. a'hove %vill 1 'e adnalitted te niienaiber.
ship Junie 15t.1 providluag no0 objeotion is
tiled with the Sec:.y before that date.

4S2. A. F. Wicizs, Lonadon, Ont.
156. Nels. T. Thiorszon, Oiniaia, Neb.

OIA(; F ADI)DESS.
J. ri. Rtist, 720 Prospect St., Cleveland, 0
Chas. Ushjer, 4 St. Pitrick Sq., Toronto.
Sidney i-. l3airnes, 'Marc.eline, Mo.
MNrs. A H. 1 fifl, 16 (1.rzy St., Cain-
bridge, Mass.

B. J. lEckerson, Cohbleskill, N. Y.
PAID ICI 'MUMBERSIIIP.

PaLid up last report ................. 323
Reinstaoted........................ 2
Paid 1900 (lues..................... 6

331
\ballot is enclosed ini this issue, use it.

When voting by ballot wvas instituted,
voting by proxy wa" clonc away with, so
no blankc proxies are enclosed.
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Tite Presidoent infornis nie that lie has
appui nted the followi ng credential commiit.
tee: Geo. Bradley, St. Catharines, Ont.

Chas. Bailey, Toronto, Ont.
(-,eo. U7. Starnainan, Berlin, Ont.

Oime ballot i.- enclosed wvith th.. Officiai
Organi to eaceh iiniber of the D. P. A.

Ail baîllots nmust lie sent to G.'eo. Bradley,
J>. P. A., St. Catharines. Ont. by June
3Oth.

THE CANDIDATES.
.Althonglh I xotified ail the inembers -who

m-ere noiniinated for more than onc office
to withdrLw fromn ail but one, one did not
(10so.

PIiESIDENT-E. F. WURTELE.
0. B. DAVENI'ORT.

CAN. VICE PRES.-T. S. FUTCIIER
J. R. SEAVFY.

U. S. VICE PRES.-C. F. PoBnzsso.
E. L. SiHovF.

SECY-TREAS.-G,'eo. W'. SANM
EXCHANGE SUPT. -H1. S. VANDERBURG

A. R. MAGWILL
W'. R. Bitowx,ý

COUNT. DETECTOR.-C. BAILEY
LIBRARIAN.-F. I. WiAxraa
AD AND SUB. AGENT.-G. W. HICKS
ATTORNEY-J. A.WÂsnoT
AUCTION IMANACER--R. S. M'leso-N
TRUSTEES.-H. A. CIIAP'iAN.
Vote for 3. W. A. STAILNAMAN

A. RN
A. R. BUTLER
E. A. CoRKiER
G. WV. HICKS

1901 CONV ENTION SEAT.-. NTREAL
OFFICIAL ORGAN-PiIIL. ADVOCATE.

FisNýCIAT, STATENMENT.
Balance on hand last report ... $48.53.
Received for dues, etc........... 4.70.

5323
Paîd Officiai Organ ............... 4.12.

Ipostage .................... .96.
Balance on hand ................ 48.15.

53.23.
For application blanks and full inforina-

tion atddre-ss the Secretary-Treasurer
GEO. W. STARNAMNAN, Berlin, Ont.

Those who expect to attend
D. P. A. Convention.

J. A. Williams, Fort Wayne, Ind.
He%%. R. wood, montreal, Que.
A. R. agti.il, Il I
C. B-ailey, C. Ushier,
E. B. MNaecOillivrazy, Toronto, Ont.
W. Russel Brown
also a large quota froin Toronto, no num.
ber stated.
F. I. Weaver.
Carl F. Greene, -BriOt

Geo. W. -Starnanian BriOt
WV. A. Stirniainan J
R. G. Widdlicoinbe
Geo. Bradley St ahrns
Alpheus St. John StCtarn.
M'alter Lloyd
E. L. Shore, Unionvifle, N. Y.
Chas. Farr, Broekzville, Ont.
E. N. Kiefer, Alleghieny, Pa.
E. E. Elster
MNtrs. E. E. Elster
D~. F. Miller Buffalo, N. Y.
C. F. Robinson j

President's Âddress.
To Officers and Memnbers

Dominion Philatelie Association.
Gentlemnen:

.This heing the last opportunity
of comrinunicating with you by means of
the officiai organ. before, the date of onr
Annual Convention, I take the opportun.
ity of addressing ' you with regard to thie
samne. It is hoped that as rnany as possi-
ble wvill lie present on the occasion in order
to inake it, successful as possible. The
large gain in niembersliip during the past
year, niust lie niost gratifying to aIl and
the continued prosperity of our association
is assured. Ahl members are requested te
send their votes for eleetion of officers ta
permit of as large a representation as
possible in this connection.

I have the hionor te, he, Gentlemen,
Your obedient servant.

ERNEST F. WURTELE.
President,
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The D. P. A. Workers.
180 paid.up, anembers wvere admitted

sixace iast convention. They Nvere e5ecured
as follows.
Staruaniani Bros. seeured 49, A. F. Wicks
13, A. R. Nl.toill and T. S. Futcher 8 cach,
P. T. Coburn 6, A. A. Van Wie and Chas.
Bailey each 5, 4 each by W. Mâ. Lester, E.
B. Mite Giliivray and 1-. Gough, 3 each by
R. H1. Baker, F. L. Collins and C. Rawson,
12 eacil hy D. Me Keracher, F. 1. Weaver,
,G. Bradley, A. A. Fishier, P. G. Masson,
R. L. Doak, E. F. Wurtele, W. B. Elliott,
C. F. Robinson, G. W. Hicks and F. J.
Garraty-, h each wtere secured by Ilt. R.
Wood, J. B. SoIm, F. Reynolds, J. Lowe,
J. Wurtele, R. Bateman, R. S. Mason, H.
G. Thorpe, H. E. Tuttle, R. Bolton, H1. R..
S.tunders, A. Bickerstaff, O. }tardwell, M.
1Mitchell, M. Ingersoli, F. W. Coning, E.
V. Cainpion, J. Jackson, E. J. Gifford, H.
1. Collins, B. E. .Norvell, A. Rowland, N.
Conquest, A. E. Widernan, E. A. Greene,
H. Rice, G. James, F. M. Richardson and
W. R. Brown.

-X
D.P. A. Prize Contest.

There ivere not inany meinbers ivho se-
cured enough new inembers to wvin a prize.

Set 12ýp Turks Isd, Se Nova Scotia, and
a pair of unused U. S. Speciai Dehîvery,
won by Starnainaia Bros.

S0o aid space in.EE;zergy or a set of 12 var.
Argentine, or *2ý inch ad in ADVOCATIS won
by A. F. Wicks.

1 ycar's sub. to lhierqy or 1 inch ad ini
ADVOC.ATE woni by A. R. Magili, T. S. Fut.
cher and P. T. Coburn.

i year*s snb. te, Buergy won hy A. A Van
wVie andi C. Bailey,

-c-
l9th D. P. A. Auo&ion Sale.

Several bidders bid regularly every
nionth. You dlon't knoîv what you are
missing if you don't, Non-members inay
bid but only meinbers can send stamps.

Bids must be in by June '25th.
Lot No. *unused Reserve.

55. 85 Argentine 5e
58. A. aiýraiia 125 asstd.
61, 4" 4 asst. foreign, mounted

Lot No. Reserî'e.
77. Qtiebec and Ont. Reî' 17msst lawv ào<
78. Novat Scotia Rev. Il var bulis 1.01)
80. *B3ritzil 10 var 1894. .9j
81. U. S. 10 1)oc. Rev. .45
83. Ecundor, 93 surca "Telegrafos" .7o
84. Cuba, 1898 font- eatch 1, 2, 3c .20
85. U. S. Dues, 5 var. 1S94 .25
86. U. S. Omiaha, ïvar. .40
87. Foreign Rleprints 74 asstdi 4.84
88. Foreigu 1500 asstd 1.00
90. Canada 2nd Bill Se scairlet .35
91. Il Pl» 30e Il .25
93. 50eSO blue 189:2 .20

102. ,,100 nurneral ýc .30
106. » 100 » 3e .10
107. n 100 5c Se.35
108. 100 asst m1aps .50
111. New Zeildand 123e 3 vir new issue .5 0
1112. il Il 70 ýd news 1895 .20
115. Canada, 10 Se beavers . 20
116. Japan 50 Insst. 5 var. . 15
117. Hong --Kong 50 as;st. 3 var. .:25
118. Canada Rev, 100 asst. ;- vair. .35
119. Iln $3 second bill (fair) 3.00
120. ,,Jubilee 10 le . 15
121. ,, n10 12e .20
12-2 ,,'25 3o .10
123. n set mnaple lettf 4ý to, 10 .25
12 4. n nuinerals ý to 10 .15
1'25. » 100 îmîrple -2c .10
126. n 500 red --e .20
127. ,,1000 numeraI 12e .35
128. ,,25 -2c on ie lezif .35
129. n 2.5 -2c on 3e mimerai .2-5
130. ,,500 numeral lc .20

Send your bids now.
R. S. MASON, Auction Manager.

1{AILTNONT.

Are, yoU.tL meiiiber~ofAniierica's
Leading Philatelie Society, the D. P. A.
Over 3125 paid Up niembers, inerbers have
use of one of the finest Exchange Depart-
inents in existence, ailso use of the Auction
Dept to dispose of their stanaps. The
soeiety has a fine philattelie iibrary, and
every nember gets monthly a copy of the
officiai organ, the PHILATELic ADvoeA'r,,
which contains frona 12 to 64 pages eac-h
month. All this costs you 10e to join and
27)e a yeur dues. Write to Starnanian Bros.
B3erlin, Ont., for application blanks.
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Philatelle Literature
soeie ty.

OrFICERS.
Pres.-A. G4. Allison, Natpanee M\ilîs, Ont.
Vice (o-adC. Bingin, McGrawv, N. Y

Sce.rca.-Ca.sF. Frey, Box .31,
Ottawav., Ohio.

Ex. Supt. -Chas. Froy, OttaNwa, Ohio.
Aue.M-. 11. Rockwood, Orono, Me.
Sub. Aýgt.-{. S. Adair, N-leCoiiiillsville, O
Libr'n-A. G. Allison, Napance Milis, Ont.
Bureau of Iniforiînationi-EIwin Reynolds,

Brocktoni, MaIss. I. 1. Watts, River.
side, Cafl.

Trnstee8-Cli.i5. P. Frey, OttaNwa, Ohio.
H-. -NIConnieli, Tai-oft, 'Mich, aud Frcd.
1)oughty, 5.35 S. î5th St. Sairnaw, Mieli.

Officiat Organi-Pi IILArELýIC ADvoCATE.

Secretary's Report
.17. .J. A. Cook, \V:trloo, Iowa.

APPL~iICATIO.NS.
P. 11. Thiele, Manceoster, Wis. Rcfis.

C. P. FrceV, WV. C. Stoîxe.
G. W. Starnaimn, Berlin, Ont. Refs. C.

F. Erecy, 1\,. A. Starnaînni.
W. à. SannnBerlin, Ont. Rofs. C.

F. Frcy, (tL W'. Starnaînan.
Fcllo'%Mîîbr:-as înonth I publishod
a list, of susondd nebrs aîîd the
Balounlt cil owed but as ycet nonc of tîmeni
hnvc rcplicd. Tihe nainle of E . L. Shore
wa î mu! 'li.5hCd tisroughi anl ovcrisigh ltof mine.
Applications hlave cnnncdcn il; i
faster and I hope that cach îlinnbcr will
obtaini a fcw new~ ieniîbers. Try your best
and lot us iakec the sooiety a "howling suce-

1os. I ould ho pleascd to hocar frotn al
of voit.

Caisl Report.
On1 lmnd last rceport ............... '$1.33
Focs and duos received............. 1.49)

ToLil 2.73
Pa-id Officiai Organ ......... $l.20

Momhoership cards ... 1.25
Sec'y posta1ge......... ....

Anoun t o0n hanid .18
CIAS. F. FREY, Socy-Treais.,

Box 34, OttaNwa, Ohîio.

EXCIL'NGE SUPT'S. REPORT.
1 have roceived a few exchango sheets

anci soine rcqucsts to bo put on circuits.
Ail mnnibors wishing to bo put on circuits
ivill please notify nie ab once. Exchange
shooets cost S'c cach or6Ofor 25c. Hope you
will patroniz~e this departinent.

Chas. F. Froy, Ex. Suipt. Ot.tawva, Ohiio.

-X

Special Notice
To Those Attending D). P. A. Convention.

No hall for the eetings has yot been
sccurcd, but if thoso whlo are comning ivill
let eithcr iMi. Bradley or miysoif know
Nvlion ,ind hiow they w-Ill corne, they wvill ho
notiied Lis soon as arî'raneCren )ts are coin-
plct.cd(, and inot by solneone at landincir
place if possible. >

There inay ho those wlio do not decide
to corne until t1he l:mst moment. To thoso
%ve Nvill say that if they Neill eaul at, the Y.
'N. C. A. hall and inake know'n their
errand they Nvill, recoive full information.

Furtt hc* part-icillars that anlyonce Inighlt
Nvishi, Ni-ill ho furnislied on application to
cithcr inmners of the coninittee.
Geo. Bradley '1 Committc on
R. (-.' Wviddicomlbo JArrangemonit.

BRITISH VICTORIOUS
Notvithstmndixîg ail tho opposition inado

by Editor ])ietz of the I'irginia Plalista«
Pretoria, the capital of tho Transvaal, lis
surrendercd to tho Britishî. On MaI«y 3lst
ill Canada colehratcd tho event.

Thc Onge Free St-îte lha been annexcdl
to the British Empire and Nvill hienecforth
ho known as the "«Oraige River Colony."

This paper, with a circulation of 3,500
cadi issue, bas proven such a valuable mcd-
iumn that advertisers stay with us througm
the duil imonths and get good resuits.
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Orange Free
State.

O penny, rose 3c
1 shilling, buiff 5

Bealitifel ini design and
color. You need thiiet.

Aus tralians.
A Fine Lot.

Cataloguing $L.2 5
Oiily à0 Cents.

6
Différent
'Revenues

froml-

PEIRSIA
Unused

cents.

30
Different
Sta-iinps

froin

Australia
very

interesting
Only
20

Cents.

*NATAL.
Hai on 11>, rose
6 penny, lilae
ishilling- orange
2revenues

You wntthera.

ALL
PRICES

HALF
CATALOGUE.

Mi1 stamps in
Dod conditioni

Postage paid
on orders

For 25 cents
or more.

Albert H. Hall,
16 Gray St.,
Cambridge,

flass. U. .5. A.

Your inoney back
if you are

Net satisfied.

100 différent stamips 100 different stamips 50 different stamps
3lanv United States Froin ail over Everv Onc
FOP. BEGINNERS. THE WORLD CATANLOGUE-D -2e

Only 5 Cents. OnIy 10 Cents. OnIy 25 Cents. 1

South
Anierica

0 1 Y
20o

cents.

20
Different
Staxnips

froin

BRAZIL
A

Fine Lot
only
20

cents.

So. Af rican
Repu blîc.

d (iflerent revenues 25e
61) to 5 shillingi.

Scarce. :nd Odid.
yon11 hilze theni

Queensland.
Newvspaper Staraps

*3 Vireties
Onl1Y 10 Cents.



ou bilx o.Vo ur Ad s1*l No.'1I llpay yoil1inmch 40e. C iu. i. inu.$1 .
1alf pa~ge 8l.5iO. One page (1-2 in.) $2.00.

1'2 1 iuech ads. or \
(i 2 inch ais. or ( For $2.OO.

4 3~ inch ils. or t caslc in aclvance.
'2 ý pcage mids. )

Acis. eau l;e usedcf at auy tinie if ptcîrIie(lîa
tit above rts

STARNAMAN BROS.5 BERLIN5 ONT.

AT THE END
of; d5cavy :îfîeî 0 ii-. palivi. is issuleti, I w'ill
sel. Yîuofcille lot-, listeci Ielow to lîhzheist

isîc acecca le cicilcueral

4(10î Se c1895 k1,suC
]ftq oo le 1î i. U1. rvu

Mi :e rciv c ed in I01) lituilie. fi-ce
froin li IIJ'er «111(i inî fine ecjiflition.

B. F. E8MNI, 519 S. West St.,
IN 01A N A P 01S IND.

If yoil wislc t'O î-ceeive nil that you
pay for-anci good ralie ait that-

-%vhy yoil 5sh01lci place volir subscrip
t-ion w'itlî the 1Bn.i. Wlîeu -yoi t.akle
a îrcckiv stail palier: yoan certaiully
caiucct afford to collect staiînps withi-
Out it.

SEXI) FOI> FJWJJ S:A1[PIL'.

THE WEEKLY PHIILATELIO ERA,
m0-506; congress st., Portland, Me.

soUt' Jlmnei>a.1
I tlesire to enter ilîto exclmnuige relactions

w h!: ullu{ainl ail parts of the world.

PAPE F'OR RARP.

1 offer the stmlips of Chili (185:2 ta 1900)
Pernt ancdî Bolivi.
Basis; S(-cîtt, Seluf or Stanlecy Gibbons.
Addrcss.

Enripue de la Fuente,
.Cassila No. a-7,

Lirnache, (Chili)

Canat&,i*ai Revenues
A colk(ci ion of 17 8 of lîezse iesiraUoe

simp nieatlv inc>utxtecl illa Necdhlaili
albumn. Alake an offcr for tiieni.

I wl'l Io t10 Il (1ick ,;o the irct
olfer ticut is ai., ail rieur t1ieir
Va:lie takes" thein. \Vill scnd if %vanftC(l
a ciel :ilec lIist, wit1à *11talng.-I price.

1lcre isa .re chance ta -- et a goodl
Ccnalliaul Ee~venu colicetion of

stnii.l i i~ue wiLli 110 t2olors, etc.,
tilai':sad ili iice condition.

Russe! C. Yates.
TI;ornbury,

... Ont.

200 nGumxiied
]Label4s. iOcTSN

Sanîpie STARNAMAN BROS., Sanipie
1BERLIN, ONT.

Fior- effly 1 Oùc-ive -ili print and nual to
you -200 gliînînied labels saine size as above
witi your naine anid ziddress there-oin. .Just
the thicnto stick on your books, stationery
papers anid othier articles to prevent their
loss. Naine and acldrcssoniy:-extramatter
5c per line of four -%vord,«. zeOrders for
labels fiuied on thce 25th of the nionth.

Starnaman Bros, Berlin, Ont.

1-M THE 11111LATELIC ADVOCATE
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SDo youIýve topay for your
P~~yt RIli iNI NU a donoe righit <uiek,

our busine~ss ftnd givo yon the, bonedit of that, knowledg o.
100 Envelopos mvt ornm nntdo 25C

100 botter quality .35e

100 D)uplex (bluc inisido). oc
2-50 ,,, n$1.00

Tfi-ese MýeMo Hecads are ail tYje rage.
100 'M emo 1-uads ou1 flno linon papor 3 --e kJ 2150 75 , n t, t

EverVthlingt advertised by l~is otrpi.

i ~ STRNMANRO, ER-LIN-L, ONT.

CA NAnA 'S Lip E G
EACH ISSUE ILLUSTRATEDI

6 Moniths' Subscription and 1060 Hingo'es for ILc
1 year's subseription 25ce with ai complote B. N. A. catalogue
with over 100 engravings of >t4unps as a proinium. It is the
01113' Complote work publishced.

ÂDVERTISERS
Our July number Nvill bce a Conrvention Special. Our regular circulationi is

1050 per month guarantecd. But the Convention Special -%vill rezich 4000
readors. Rates for this issue eut in two-,

-1 inch 15e0J page 75e.
2 li 25C l2
j page 413c

Qui you atlord to miss this great oller?

F.L Weaver, Publlser, Box 494, Berlîn, Ont.
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An 8c unused Canada
jubilee and this paper
one year for 25 cemnts.

12 one inch ads, For $2.oo, Cash in
6 two u nor 'Rivane. Ads eau
4 three jbe lised ini any issuîe.

STARN \\It.NAX BROS., BERLIN, ONT.

F !15 var for. to eachi applicaut
!seuid AIi u.ference und -2c po4iagce. "Per-
feet«" hingces 1000 9c' 3000-25c. 100 var
10e. F. P. Brencr, 200 L. Side Sq., Clinton, lu1s.

25 01(1 U. S. Rlevenlues, finle 10e
Set of -) var. l>ani-Aînecrie.in Souvenir
staxnps, a pocket ali bum. .dko 25 %-ai foreigui
stiunps ail foir 10e. FRANK H1. KERR,

NEWCASTLE. LN D.
10 .Stamps Free Approval tiheets 50%.

)50 Cuba, Egpetc. offly loc. 100 nîixed
U. S. stalmps onl1Y 6c. SPeciai beginners
price list free. Eagle Stamip Co.$
16a3 Superior St., Toleido, Ohio.

Wauted 500 stuînpl firins ta advertise
Lài Empire Philatelic liii 40e, *2in 75e, 4
page $2.50, I page -".>.00, 5 pa~ges $S5.00.
Guarauteedt circulattioni 5000 lier unonthl.
Ist nuznfibeî out Julie Ist ll900.
E.npirc Philttici, Box 2o3, Wiihiarnson, N. Yý

20 Ital 10le. 1 set MIexico loc. 1 $et Hel-
vctia Sc. Try oui' ,Iioal~cets ut 50%

r('fCruee. . C. -Martin,
13 Qncecîne St., St. Thomnlas, Ont.

Rubher We Illake thleni ut àe a lille.
Starnps JAO.'0 SAI'toms,

52 GiForest City, Iowa.

2'5 Foreigui stanmips and a nlice!stick, pin 10e
To bo lu the swin,
mWe.1î a Rýinîlyll. Pin.

-r. C. Waiinwvright. Maurice St., Pittsburg, Pa,

lUysteries of I15 Pages

Freemasonry 25 ets.
F. A. STONE,

2S Sinclair St., Gr'and Rapids, 'Midli.

Ifyotinde.s:iix to receive a neat solection
of stanîps on appî'oval at reasonable prices
senid Ie a grooci refeî'ence or cashi deposit
of $5.00. I iniake a business of trying to

placse nuy enstoîners anîd I bave stamaps for
tiue Begitiner, tlie Advanced coilector or
thie Specialist at froun 10 to 50% dis. I
ailso I wvant lists and ivould lie plezssed to
receive yours.

B.F. _EGZAN,
519 S. wcst St.,

Indianapolis, mdc.

$2.50 for $1.00. $1.25 for $ .50
The U. S. 1855, 10e Thie U. S. 1879, 10o

green uuiused eut by vcî'xn., Iiiteriot' dept

59th $2.50 for oinly uue s ySt

$1.00 and the naines $1.2à) for only 50e

of 5 stamup collectors f in 5 nainles.

HHMPDEN STFIIVP CO,
GRflNBY, 1IXFSS.

UJ. S. on the Original Cover.
1851 3e 'Vaîious shades per 10 10e
1855 3e Il Il I 10 10e

*3e Outer Line Il 1 15
1861 3e v'arious shjades Il 10 Se

Addx'css: Psaeeta

B. F. EGAN, otgeeta
519 S. Wcst St., Indianapolis, Indiana.

And Now It's linges
Perfect, 10e per 1000, 3,000-25e
Tî'iunîphl 6e I 1000. 5,000-25o
-Tey're both good.-

l>ostagc free.

Berlinq OntF. 1. Weaver,
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200
Mixed
'tarnps

hIARY E. BIS,
wate,910o, - On0.

Perfect
Stamp Ilinges

'Mnde of fiuest onion skin Imper, dje-euit,
gunm ahsolutely pure.

Positively the best st.anp inloillt ilnade.
3,000 for -25c. 5,000 for' 40e

Postpaïd witit Ucsam
MARY El BISiI, WATERLOO, ONT.

Scott's S8th Cat-
alogue and a Direct-
tory of over 1300 Can-
adian Collectors, bot-
postfree 60c.

Directory alone 15c
MARY E. BISH, WATERLOO, ONT.

Mention ADVOCATE wheni axiswering ads.

CANADIAN- STAMPS
At your owzn price.

MY SI'oXTH SALE.,
Stamups are usedl titless otîîiestatedi.

P~ostaîge to be jiai by prh~r
AUl stanwvs in good cond itioni. Your inoniey
baek if not satistied.

Best offer before Jumne 281h takcls iliem.
No 0. CAXA.JiIAN STA..PJs.

.50 -2c is-uie hefore Jubilce
2. 50 Sc il fi
3. 10() ýc 1, il , ~naI

5.25 le .libilec
13. 100 3e fi
7. 4 Se îue(bCk
8. 1 -)Oc"
9. j1.~ ~ t

.0 52c' Pur1>L.lO, f.>nr ux1aple Ieax..s.

12. 200 *Îe rcd ,, If Il
13. 500) le -reen, ligures in lower eor-ners.
14. 200 3e red , , ,

15. lui1) '
2

c on 3e t

Ili. 67 5c ble 
1

( I

17. 15 lic teron' ,

13., 10 ou*-c Iniperial (as
19. 17 Ca:l tan' iz': 7 Ge before Jit.

bilce, .5 (;c four leaf, 1 Sc four leaf, 3
10e lmple leuf, 1 15c.

Mis CELLAN-'\EOUJS.
210. 22 var. Porto Rieo 1111used.
2?1. France unusedSU(, -2 ;55, C 15e, 1 *25c.
22. Chili usd,34 1900 2 c, 44 19300 le,

i, 30C
23. 100 bizmiz ap1 »'eval shcet.
2-4, 5000 Perfect }ig~

2à5 5 Nati-e, Iudiain St;tes, 4 Var.
-26. 4 NewfoundlUnd ýc (babv hieztd) on caver

.) 1Ifii'thingc- BarbzLdoes, unuzed.
2S. unused Mexico, S le, 4 3c,225c, 2 710a
29. 4 $3.00 U. S. Doc. Rev.

MARY E. BISH, Erb SI., WATERLOO, DuTf.
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$3.OO U.5S. stock
of Stamps.

\Vishing to retire fromn stitiip clealing 1 have laid aside several lines

iii U. S. stanipq and offer at above price an assortment actually at less

than hiaif the ordinary wholesale price.

Contents of $3.OO stock
Wholesale

Prices
1000 entire envelopes value $2.25

600 postal cards 1.120
2000 affhesives 3.00

600 revenues 1.20
4200 stamps 7.65

0f the 10U0 entire, envelopes the 20 3o IS57 should seil for at least 10c

eachi, thus you get ï of youi money back and have over 99% of your

stock left.

POST CARDS î or 8 varietieâ are used including firet issue
watermark.

ADHESIVES comprise many values fromn 1861 to 1899 but no
le or 2e ouvrent issue. Postage due and depts
are represented.

]REVENUES consist of mnany varieties, from the series of 1864
to the issues of the present, time and ahinost all
values up to $1.00.

As my supply of entire envelopes is liimited to 17 of these $3.00
stocks, it is advisable to place your order early, for wheu present supply
lias been sold, it will îiot be possible for me to get any *more at these
prices.

Send Money Order or Expess Order.

Chas. A. Townsend,
AKRON, OHI0, U. 5. A;
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CAN\ So elti vou bus' theAD
entire lot for '2<; two

ADA cenit starnps unused. CA
If rcgistered S xr

12 Canada letter caïds sur. neîv.
1877 3c envelope, niew entire
2 var. Canlada urtn)),ullused.
1-Iam-zii, le green red sur. used.
IS77 Canada sur. env. entire new.
10 var. Canadianl Bill stziips.
C. P>. Ry. Telegraph frank.
Newv Zeailand) I SO. I p. obsolete nlev.
'2 var. le New'foundland unused.
1898 Canadat Eniv. sur. used entire.
5e Re gistration Caniada obsolete.
.3 var~. Cana)zdiani Je stampls tie.

CANADIAN PLAT.E, N1\OS.
Geo. E. Davcnport,

70 Melbourne Ave., Toronto, Ont.
President Pliltatelic Club of Toronto.

Send *50c fer the XLCR 1 )aet of 22:2
diflèrenit foreign stomps. Approval sheets
50e peî. cent. F. O. HANSCOMN, No.
Lebanen, Me1.

13. S. Postage,

Ir il

canada

adhiesives, .30 varieties
il 50 Il

envelopes 20 I
il 40 I,

420 I

I want to buy
ýstampis at pîriees given in April ADVocATx
page 110.

STAMPS ON APPROVAIL
'S nnd ý cemmission. Referenees required.

A. R. ]BUTLER.
8 AND E. STS., N. 'I.,

-WASHINGTON, D. C.

MNention ADVOC.%TE %Vlell answerin- ads.

100 varieties 7e.
Italy 24 v.trieties .................. 09 -
unlited Stattes :-)e 15....... ..... 07

(I 50e Onahla.......... .25
i ýset U. S. Col. 1893, i to 10e ........ 10
Hunlg.,r]y 1900, 10 varieties ........... 10
Guatemalai, 1900, 1 on 10 unnsedl . .3
*Poerto Rico prov. 1893 (;0 lilite cat 2-3e .09

Il il 1898 Se ca et 25e .09

1 set 'Mexico 1890, 9 vr Irn $1.38 .20
U. S. postage dite 50c brovn- cat $2.50 .75
1 set 13. S. '9S lioc Rler 1:2 %-i r '220 .06
100 h1anlk appr-oVal ýieets ......... .. 19
1000 P"erfc,t Hillges ..... ......... .0

Pos~tage 2c extra.

J. E. Wiedling,

F-RBE Send( nie your FREE
naine and addre-,s for. a seleetion of A. 1,
stzaimnps on1 approval ilndt I will send yoli ô
vr of eki U. S. revs fiee. Setu righit clown
and1( write now. Finle starnps at low piees.
Send 6c and I wi hi send: 2 01(1 Leeward Isl.

ad2old Goid Co-asù. Postage extra.

A. E. Carr, 42 Mlarianna St, Lynn, Mass.

Stamp Exchange
lias been iu suceessfnal operation for five
ye-ars. It will pay yent te write ie* for
particulars.

HENRY D. H-UMPHREY,
P. O. Bo% U3, Pedhain, Mass.

You Can Not Miss This'
send aL Élime and at 2e stanlip te the

R1oyal Stzaip Co., Brooklynî Stat., Md. amd.
teecuive postfree. 1000 best st*nnpil hinges.

10 bhnnk app sheets.
1 unused Perte Rico post card.

Scotvis S9thi catalog, givenl to the one
%vriting the necatest leLter ini answerin'g.
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llopcial Bargains.
(1REECE, Olyinpian Gxaines

1896, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20,125, 40, 60 lepta
CRETE, 1900, Beautiful Set

1I, 5, 10, 20, 25 lepta, ali f. . .
CONFEDEBATE STATES

"'62. 5e blue, 1\o 203 cat .50..
HOND)URAS, 1891, Comiplete

*1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 25, 30, 40, 50,P 75e 11p
HONDURAS, 1896, Complete Set

le to 1 peso, 8 var. cat 43e oniy
NORTH BORNEO, '95 Full Set

4, 10, 20, 30, 40 on $ 1.00 cat 9 le
NORTH BORNEO, '97, 9 var

i. 2, .3, 5-, 6, 8, 192, 18,'24e pietur set
flUTCH INDIES, 70-912, Ten Var.

'70 i015.0eS3,1-23-S, 92,0- O-2

.35
'28
.20
.30
.18
.35
.42
.13

1899, Novelues, Unused.
Manritius, 6 on 18e.,.............. .06
çceylon, 6 on 15e olive ............... 06

*India, 3 pies carmine ... .......... .0-)
*British Guiana, 2 on 5e Jubilce.......
Mauritius, 1.5e) on 36e .............. .10

*Sanioa, lrovis, 2-'sd on lsh black sur. .10
*Newv Zeatlandi erroi- 20d, "Wakitipu" .12
'Samn Provis. 2fd on lsh red surcli. .12
'laragruay 10e on 40e bline...........05
*Surinam, 10e on 20e green ......... .10

S10e on 2.5e bine .......... .10
10e on 30e brovn ........ .10

*Sarawaki, '2c on 3c brown .......... .02
*Straits Settlements, 4e on 5c carmn. .05
"Paraguay, 10 on 15e orange ......... OS

*Ceyloni, Iý rupees on 2ý rupees...72
*Spain, 2e black .... .............. .01
*Grena(Ia Jubilee, 2Wd bine. ........ .07
*Trinidud Jubilce, 2d ................ 06
*Brazil, 20 on 10 reis ................ 02
*Samoa, penny green ............. .02

*r Il penny brownl............. .3
iB.East Africa, ý aitna green.... 02

PREMIUM OFFEIR.
Any purchaser from this advertisenient
mientioning the ADVOCATE wili have sent a
fiine ceiiuioid perforation guage convenieut
lu sime, and guaranteed reliable. Regular
price 10c. * Unused.

Otis Sta p Co.,

1900. Novelfles, Alil Unlused.
*ieinew colors, 1, 2, àSe........ .12

* Il 1, 2, 5e sureh "O. S." P.12
*Bolivia, fine new set 1-2-5-10-20e. -3

*Bvah 2.30-40-8Opf, new values...5
*Ger Morocco 3.5-10-25-30o on Germany .25
'JTapaniese China 5r, 1-2.3-4-5 sen. 18
*Guatemlala, le on 10o carmnine,... 02
*Ceylon 1'2e carmine anci olive ....... .08

*Ieeand, 4 aur, blue and carmine....02
*So. Australia, I1 earmine ............ 03

* Port Said on France 1, 2, 3, 4. 04
*Aiexanciria .on Franee 1, 2, 3, 4. .04
*Saulloa 2ý on Id green, red sureh. 10
*Moroeeo-Agencies, 3, 5c on 3, 5pf... .04
*Cape of Good Hope Id carmnine .... 0.1
*Japanese China, 5 rin, 1 sen ........ .03
*Duteh E. Africa, L2 pesa ............ 02
*Frenchi .Morocco, 5e on 5e .......... .02
*M4auritius, Ltbourdonnais 15e bine.. .10
*South Australia Jý penny green.... 02
*Uganda Proteetorate, 1 anna red..04

Unusel U1. S. Colonial Sets
CUBA, 1899, Suroharged on U. S.

*1' 2, 2ý'3, , 10e (le peso ........ .40
CUBA, 1900 Regular Issue

* 1, 2, 3, 5, 10Oc de peso ............ .30
PORTO RICO, 1899, Soon obsoiete

*1, 2, 6, 8, 10e surcharged on U. S. .38
PHILIPPINES, 1899, Set of Five

*1, 2, 3, 5, 10e surcharged on U. S. .30
HAWAII, 1899, New Colora

P* le green 2e; 2c red 3e; 5e bine Se; ail .12
PORTO RICO, '99, Entire Envelopes

*2e and 5e sur. on U. S. înailed fiat .12
CUBA, '99, Entire Envelopeti

*1, 12, 5e, reguior issue, mailed fiat. .14

Colonial Malanze=Unused
PHILIPPINES, '99 15e sureh on Il. S. .20

'V 99 50e on U. S. unwmnk .70
*CUJBA, '99 10e blueSpec. del. on U. S. .15

* *t99 10o orange spec. delivfery .15
99 entire env. 2a carin on buff .26

* * 99 Il a 2e green on buiff.25
11 ,, 99 Il 2e red on amber ..25

POSTAGE EXTRA.

"'Beverly, Mass.
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WAR! WAR! WAR!
South Âfrican Stamps are to the fr-ont nolw.

We offer the folloNving in sets.
Natal 3 var. .05 iTransvaal 6 var. .09
Cape of Good Hope 6 .03 1 Orange Free State 5 il .07

Or ail the above -for '20 cents.

Further.
Orange Free State, surcharged T. F. (Telegraph) and used postally.

6d rose, cat. by S. CGibbons 36e, our price N6e.

1/ bulf l Il .1 (A6c il If :28e.
Orange Free State Fiscals.

*2.00 u90e.
*5.00 $1.5

These five starnps %vill certainly lie eNtreîne rarities, aLnd caii not
evein now be replaced at the prices offered by us.

Furthém we offer.
Perak 4 var. .06 , Neigi-i Senibilan le and .3e .04

5e .04 Il il 4 on 8c .1.2
10e .06 i fi I 4c on ic .17
25eC .14 Snigei Ujong 2 c Tiger .03
.50e .30 Il ZD I 3e .03

Ile5 Service .07 Straits Settlemuents 3c hrown .01
Selangor, 1 and :3e .03 ,,4e on) Se bine .06

Il 3e on Se .0.5 , ,4e on 5e b)rovn .10)
Siam, beautiful Siam.

Siam 1 att and 2) atts ecdi .01 1,Siam 1 att on 64 atts eacli .03
8 ats l .3 ,, 2 ,on 64 If Il .04

1 tt Il, Il .0.5 4 on 12 , .06
Il '24 fi fi .09 fî 10 ,, oî24 1 , .08

Russia.
Russia .3Sko each .04 Russia 1 ruble e:îcl . 16

50ko Il .04 I ,Levant 2 ko il .(J2
7Oko If .181 Il 10 ko fi .03

We have a few extra ehoice copies of Nova Scotia 5c blue uiiu.sýd o.
g. and well centered, whieh we offer wlxile they last at $3.00 ecdi.

Postage extra on ail orders under 50c.
Our fanions "lKolona Pakt1

No other firm known to us can offer suci value. They woudr how
ive do it, but we do. Think of it, .500 fineiy assorted British Colonial
postage stamps froin about every Colony of the Einpire including also
Transvaal and Orange Free State and cadi, staifli) cat froni le up to
35c. The Entire packet for $1 00. As a special premium we
enolose in every lOth packet on* New Brunswick Md 1851.

KOLONA STAMP GO,, DAYTON, OHIO%.
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DESIRABLE FOREIGN STAMPS.
B.ilaria1S82-SOsused $ .02

18sS2-5Os .3

1892-15 o11 30S .03
1889-set of 4 Jul>ilee o0s

1896-30s npi .06

)egin1851-40e .03
1 863-40c 0

192-l1f r ,, .09
Laun1895-10e on M( .06

Urmugnay 1897-10ec .03

U. S. REVENUES.
Lih lycne. 189)8-10e ~ 03

il fiS$5 .20
il IlS$1. , 1.00

Private Prop. J3ranca Bro. le new .1.5

I Il Anitikcamnia 2.e Il .1à

ti f Dr'. Williamns 1ie ,, .10
Johnson & Jh fn5e .04

Postagge extra on orders under 50c.

B3. F. EGAN,
519 S. WEST ST.,

Indianapolis, Ind.

P Few Cheap Sets.
Se for any one of these sets.

(5Argrentine-IS, Austria-13BIeliui-
5 (2olombian, Ropublic-6 Costa Rica-7

- 1 Nehera td~~New Zeaind-î Porto
IRico-lO 1otugal1-6 Servia-13 Sweci
-5 Venezuela

ô sets for 25c
Do yonl (eal or exehianlge with forcigul

couintries? 1Iere ire a few U. S. cbeap.
U. S. 1890, 4l'c, e Soc ......... Per 10 3e
U. S. 1895, -le, Se), 10e...._..... 10 3e
U. S. 1895, 3c .................. 10 4c
U. S. 1895, tic.................10 7e
U. S. 1895, Se ............... , 10 4e
UJ. S. 1895, là(.............,,* 10 lc
U. S. 1898-99 4c, -lc, 10c...., 10 3e
U. S. 1898.199 6ce............. Il 10 6e

l>osta.tze extra under 25e.
1I have lots of (>ther stamps, what do0 you

wvant? I buy too.
J. D. HUBEL, 1265 Trumbuli Ave.,

DEF/?OlT, MI/H.

Just to get
Acquainted

We wvil1(l you ENERGY 5 mos.
On t1iad for 5e. It i'- a11 illustratC(l 8 to 20
page inonthly (1evot4'd to that hobby of
liobhies-philately. Regular 25c a year.
THE ADMAN

camiot do better than use our col-
umulls. Wc gunarantee 1050 cojXs every
nion1th. WC have a "Just ta get acquaintedV'
ofièr for hlmi too. It is;

2 iuches iu next issue for 25C.
ilif regular rate.

EllergY is Caaasup.to.d;ate stanippaiper
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WANTED, 25,000 to tui<e Bmnpire*Phii-
atelie for 1 year 10ec. First 10,000 sending
iviI1 receive two stalnps catalogued at, 20e.
First num ber out June lst. Empire Phil-
atelic, Box 203, Williamson, N. Y. S

POSTFEE àe packct of staxnps guar-
anteed to cat. 15c. Better pacet 10e cat.
25e. Johin A. Kirkpatrick, 53 Passaic St.,
Trenton. N. J. S

SEORET-Costs but few cents to mnanu-
facture; soUls 25e package. Celebrated
Washing Powder. Manufacture ib and
inake money. Secret 10c. Claude C. Beals,
Schoolcraft, Kalamazoo Co., idi. S

1 ])ESIRE to exehiango stainps -%vith col-
lectors. Send shecets and receive mine.
1000 stamps 15e. 1. B. Terry, Syracuse,
N. Y.

COLLECTORS! 10 diff. stamps cat. 35ec
and at good dime novel 12e. 50 stamips for
each 5-4x coffee McL's. P>aul Brcwcr,
Clinton, Ili. 0S

TRY James Bros, Waterford, Ont., for
stamti-p albums iii exelutuge for Cain. staips
used and unused. 438

U. S. Postage Due 1891, le to 50e ail fine
for 80e or good exeliange. U. S: at whole.
sale cheap. 1. Eckhardt, Anderson,
Grimes Co., Texas. S

2,50-3 x 5 circulars of 60 words printed
and postpaid 10e. R. Koontz, Brenmen, Ind.

Ail sending a 15e ordler will re-
Sceive 500 "Best" lîinges free.

U3. S. sI4eets 50 per Cept.
"Best" hinges 3000 20e, 1000 10ce

5300 6e.
$3,00 Charter Party $ .10
$3.00 MNanifest .10

Reiable Stamp Co,
Lock Box 536,

Owosso, Midi.

A packet with a record.,
is our 5c paeket No. 10. It eontaiii
10 différent, stanips guarantecd to czit-
alog at lcast 25e. Ail we ask for it is
5c. 0f course you wa-at, one.

Postage 2c. Sample copy ENERGY free.
F. 1. WEAVER,

Box 494, Berlin, Ontario.

1-ave you ever seen the
Krassa Pocket Stock Book

the handicat thing out? Will seil you one
for 30c, or for 52e wvi11 send you the above
stock book, 1000 Qinego 1{inges and 1000
Peelable ling-es. Addyess,

]B. F. BEGAN.
.511) S. WVEST ST.. INDIANAPOTAS. IND3 O N 1.E b bys a copy ot Bac~e'3 0 >hi/ate/ic Directory, 12),000 names:

price iw'1en published $1. Or wil
exchakige for 75ç: worth foreiga. or U. S.
stamps, (no eîiv. or damaged. stanips taken)
your selection, none to catalog Iess tlîan àe
ench. 3e postage mnust, be sent with the
,tWnips and the directory -vill ho sent by
return mail. M,~ C. BEARDSLEY,

Box 216, St. Joseph, Mo.
To introduce the goods.
Two dozen agent's articles to sel for $6.

Send ab once and receive the above for
offly 93c, or 4 dozen to seli for $12.00 for
only $1.80. No more than 4 dozen at a
tiîne sold to one person.
Adddress

AINERICAN NOVELTY CO..
522-24 Sa Rabey St., CHICAGO, 114L.

When it cornes to appro-val
sheets, we lead.
Our stamps at 50% contain a large varie' ýy
of cheap and choice staînps.

The Boys' Delight series of 1 and 2e
sheets are decided favorites.

Write for a seleetion.
F. I. WEAVER, BOX 494, Berlin, Ont.

Oaa send you the following

NEW ISS UES
at 50 off. Gernmany 1900, Austria 1900,
Hlungary 1898 and 1900, Gerinan Post Cards
to seli eheap. Would like to hear from you.

Fesbtigo Starnp Co,,
Peshtigo, Wis.



THE 1>JILATELIC ý1ADVOCATE.

SI- WTA>S BINi).
A blindness coines to nie novi an-d then. 1 havei

now%. It is qucer-I cari :cc .y:Dtr eycs but not your, 1e.
1 can't read because somne ofj the Jetters are blurred,d-ark
spots cover theim; it is very uncornlcr'9.able.

I know ail a.bout it; itsDYSPEPSIA. Take one
of these; it will cureyou in ten minutes.

What is it?
A Rinans Tabule.

WIANqTED.-Ace cf bad health that R1IPAÀNt wfll notbenefit. Te ath»l u r~n~lr1VOasgivearelle. NOMe thie 'Qod R--P- «Nsois che 3ackige anci iLterpt 110 t~jiti t tute.W 1 - .. 4M for 5 cnts or twelvepack@.t for 48 cesalt. in*ybhda n drin o;t4tre. T..îvseyn liqmlîes q l .11.and t«U:ninali wilI blé nialled tu any &ddrcsaiet 5 caaWraN*ld tu te BtLua nia ilcul co., Nu.York. n.@ *e 1*j


